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QUIZZING OF SECRETARY ACHESON IS ASKER.
Truman Asks $8.5 Billion In n/Mitary Aid For Free Nations
Pin For Mutual

• Security Is Put
Before Congress

Washington, May 24.—4 W
—President Truman asked
Congress today for $8,500,-
000,000 to give tanks, guns,
planes and the economic

m sinews to foreign free na-
tions to meet the “terrible
danger” of Soviet aggres-
sion.

Mr. Truman (tailed It a “mutual
security program.” Os the total.

, $6,250,000,000 would be for military
aid and *2350.000.000 for economic

assistance.
It was the largest total peace-

time request for such aid. It would
- be provided free in the fiscal year
w beginning July 1.

In addition. Mr. Truman recc-

mended that *1.000.000.000 more be
appropriated to be used to in-
crease the lending authority of
the Export-Import Bank. Hot aU
of this money would be used in
the coming fiscal year.

“With this program of assistance
to the total free world effort, we
will move forward rapidly toward
a situation giving reasonable as-

•
surance against aggression." Mr.
Truman said in a 6,000 word mess-
age to Congress.

NO SURRENDER
"We cannot win peace through

appeasement,” he said. "We cannot
gain security in isolation. We will

not surrender.”

The “single package” request did
not break down the amounts speci-

fically for each nation. It was.
however. OOkMOjOOO more than
provided in military and economic
assistance tfafr year under several.

This nation’s European partners
in the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganisation would get the plum of

. the pie—a total of MlMfiOOfiOO.
In designating Asia for *565,000.000
In military aid and -375,000.000 in

(Centime* en rage *)
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CLOSED Governing boards of
several hundred cities and towns
in Nrnth Carolina are now in pro-
cess of re-organization. In some
instances there are completely new
boards, fa) others there are one or
two new members. Even in those
cases where the entire member-
ship of previous boards was re-
elected there are re-adjustments

of committees end aHgnmert of
4 duties. It is natural that board

members should like to have some
of this re-arranging done in exec-
utive session behind closed doors.
It can be done that way, but it
cannot be done legally.

OPEN Offices of the Attorney

General and the League of Muni-
cipalities receive inquiries almost
every day about how "executive”
sessions of goyeming beards can be
held. Because newspapers gener-

-1 ally protest piddle business conduct-
ed in secret, several inquiries have
been received from editors ami pub-
lishers by WOUam C. Lamttrf, gen-
eral counsel for the North Carolina
Press Association, on the same
point The inquiries are similar
in import and the answers al-
most identical. It can't be done
legally. All meetings of county
commissioners and of municipal
governing boards are required by
statue to be open to the puHfe.

STATBP —ln a letter to one
of his newspaper cheats Attorney
ImmMer cites the statutes 08
Sec. 153-*, dealing with county

cotnmbskmars hue a sentence which
reads: "Every meeting shall be
open to all persons.” GW Sec. MO-
-On Page ED
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BELK’S SHOE STOWE OPENS A lafgr erewd wee an kmi Ode ¦ resist far the epenlng es
BeVi new shee store, fas the ftsdMtag formerly oceaptod by Hatcher ami fttour aad adjoining their

Mg deyartsaent store. Msaagrr Manta Baynse, right, is dam here with Firming Gtover, left, and
William Tart, center, as they ariarl a aew shoe-rice gauges The new dtae store has assay thousand*
es pairs es times sad is Haraett Cl sal/'s euly cadastre store stone. (Daßy Beeerd Pheto by T. M.
Stewart.)

ON Forces Cross Parallel In
nrrsuit Os Retreating Reds

Questionin' Os _

Gen. Bradley 1

To End Today <

WASHINGTON, May 24.
t— (If A Republican *ena-
tor moved today to defer
questioning of military wit-
nesses m the Mac Arthur in-
vestigation and call Secre-
tary of State Dean Acbeson
for quizzing in the “broad”
field of foreign policy.

Sen. Bourte B Hickenlooper. *-

la., asked sine Settle Armed Ser-

vicea-Foreigr Relations CwmmCTf
can Asheson tiMuiwn» or MM®-

day.

RA
vote on to*

mo>to®n wa» de-

ferred until 3ato
today mlkb com-
mittee member*
expect to «Sto-
ptete questioning
of Geo. Omar S-
Bradley. chairm-
an of the Joint
Chief* of Staff,

and begin miff-
rogation of Gen.
J. Lavrjojs OBt-

—
_ Kk. Army Chief

.**** of Staff.
Acbessn

Hickenlooper’* motion was a com-
plete surprise Democrat* bad tow-
ed that Coilim would show Gen.
Douglas Mac Arthur was off-base
when be "assumed” that bis i*e»-
mnendatiara for fighting b*

Korean War were over-ridden nod
by the Joint duet* bat ts b*d.
dent Truman or Defense Seen-
tary George C. Marshall
Htei: Wtoyoe I*'
objected to Hickeulooper's proposal.
Morse said the record developed

thus far indicates MaeArtiow's
claim that the Jrfnt Chief* oC
Staff shared bis view tor ap<d>
ing the war was "contrary to the
fact”

The chiefs, Morse said. sfcmtid -

be questioned in detail on tbto
point He said MacArthur's eon*

tention that the chiefs sided wtth
him has contributed to "deepening

disunity” the American
people It should be refuted or
proved. Morse ndA

TFSTMOXT ASKED
Hickenlooper proposed that Od-

tins. Gen Hoyt 8. Vandeaber*. dir
Force Chief of Staff. At Bdm.
Forrest P. Sherman. JsS*f -? 5
Naval Operations Dir written

briefs on past testimony stating
their agreementt and doagw—nto
and any amplification thay wbtoed.
But personal aapnraHKS uov
scheduled would be deferred to-
definitely under Id* plea.

The issue is MacArtimr's eon-
.Cwliaml On Fare Wd

Gardner's Dairy
Gets High Rating

Gardner's Dairy ct Dorm. Get-
ting ready for the He bafhnt as
soldiers, here week after meat. low
¦been inspected and approved bp **»

Army. Manager Jamas Sartos ana
advised today.

; Under rigid Army t Mr ?;

cannot even bid for the Amy am-
tract until after aS its-’facilities

Army officers suspected the antiM

bad praise for Mk

MM Workers' TVwaif

is** on Muds tot OB*

‘ ‘OKYO, May 24. (W

Fa t-rolling United Nations
foi :es drove across Korea’s
38 h Parallel above Seoul and
reJiptured strategic Chun-
ch to the east today in hot
pursuit of fleeing Red armies.

t|pi divisions reported gains of
up to six miles all across Korea.

The Communists, staggered by the

loss of an estimated 150.000 men

fai two unsuccessful rounds of their
sprlfeg offensive, retreated pell mell
back into North Korea.
1 The Bth Army is on the offensive

across its entire front and there
Is no limitation as to where it

Will go,” its commander. Lt. Gen.
junts A. Van Fleet, jubilantly told

newsmen in Korea.
He said he plans to “maintain

(be initiative, inflict maximum

Casualties and prevent a counter-

attack.” The Communists have

been "severely defeated" in their
latest offensive, be said, but have
enough reserves to launch another.

. South Korean spearheads stabbed
across the 38th Parallel above
Kaesong. 35 miles northwest of
Seoul, to put the UN inside Com-
munist North Korea lor the third
time in the 11-month-old war.

The South Koreans swept across
the Jmjin River and drove straight
through Kaesong, a mile and a

hall scnßh of the pre-war frontier.
They apparently met no opposition.

Other UN forces were believed
within 10 miles of the 38 Parallel
all the way east to the Sea of
JaaaA, 120 miles away.

tame center of the Mac, a/tnok-
IjftlnW task force hifll
tbrotJgh war-tdrw Chnnctwn, dp*

miles south of the parallel, and
drove on across the Soyang River,
one mile farther north.

The task farce reported it cap-
tured “mere enemy than we could

(Cesnlaaed Os rage Six)

8 Escape Death In
Fire Near Falcon

Fire Tuesday night destroyed the
five-room home and all the fur-
nishings of the Rev. and Mrs. Sta-
cey Beasley, who live near Falcon
on Godwin. Rt. 1, and came near
proving fatal to their six children.

Only the heroic efforts of the
minister prevented serious injuries
and possible death to his children.

The home mid all of its con-
tents were a complete loss and his
automobile was also damaged in
the blaze.

The minister said be was awaken-
ed about midnight or shortly after-
wards by a noise which sounded
like rats. When the noise persist-
ed. he said, be went to investi-
gate.

When be opened the door of on
of the two bedrooms occupied by

(Ceattaaed ea Page 8)

Truman Sees U. S.
As Battleground In
Event Os World War

WASHINGTON, May 24.
(W President Truman ex-
pressed fear today that a
third World War would make
the United States an actual
battleground.

! The President, at a news confer-
ence. reviewed gravely the domestic

; and foreign situation.
He said be was afraid that a

third World War would hurl the

world back into the Dark Ages,

with the United States an actual
battiefront and with wide destruc-
tion throughout the country.

The President volunteered a
lengthy discussion on his general

aims policies after denying a
frequently published report that he

I is in a cocky mood,

i He said be is not cocky at all.
but he Is working as hard as pos-

sible in behalf of policies which

be believes will lead to enduring
peace and prevent a third World
War.

After expressing his belief that

another global conflict would take
us back to the Dark Ages, the
President listened thoughtfully to

a reporter who wanted to know
whether this country did not pos-

sess the intelligence and energy

"to keep us from flipping back in-

to the Dark Ages even if we do

have another war?”
In Different Pasitwn

The President said he hoped this

was true, but the American people

should remember that if another

Wor.d War develops, this country
| will f*nd itself in quite a different
position from World War 11.

The United States, he said,

would be an actual battlefront with
' destruction spread upon the nation

'as other countries suffered in

World War 11.
The President conceded that the

! American people have the intelli-

gence and energy to meet any sit-
uation, but he did not want to take
a chance on the situation devel-

I (Cinltasel Oa Page Three)

{tokHiliSMtoaMi
Is Dedkatri f» E. H. Bost

Formal presentation of the first
copy of “The Hourglass," Erwin
High School's yearbook, was made

this morning to E. H. Bast, Erwin

Cotton MUh manager, to whom
this year's issue is dedicated.

A special assembly service was
staged in the school auditorium
for the occakm.

Earl Dennis, editor-in-chief of
“The Hourglass." made the presen-
tations, reading the following trib-
ute from the dedication page:

"In appreciation of his unfail-
ing efforts put forth far the pro-

motion of Erwin High School as a
whole, the Hourglass staff of 1961
proudly dedicates this volume to
Erwin Heath man Bast. Through
his generosity to the school, be has
won the respect and friendship of

the faculty and the student body.
He has faithfully served as chair-
man of our school board for 28
vear*. May this dedication prove
our gratitude to one who has put

(Continued On Page Two)

Grocer Loses
Beer License

The State ABC Board bos re-

voked the beer license of Eugene
White, trading as A. White and

Son at 504 N. Washington Ave

in Dunn.
His license was revoked tor al-

lowing beer to be consumed on
premises on Sunday.

The Whites operate a grocery

store and have no authority to
allow beer to. be cawed on pre-

mises anytime, since they held

only an “off-premises prink „

This is the first beer dealer to

loose bis permit since the beve-
rage was legalised here lari fall

Local police said Mia morning
; that the Whites operate an or-

derly place, but apparently not
orderly enough for the extreme**

rigid rules for aeffing beer.

’’

“
*

Erwin Man To Heqd
bounty Polio Group

Death Os Price
Roll-Back Seen

WASHINGTON. ®l A cut-
tle belt congressman predicted tv-
day that enough support has beau
corralled to kiß plane to reS back
retail beef prices.

Rep. W. R. Poege. D , Tex., aefaf
he has given up hope that Price
Stabilizer Michael V. DtSaJJe would
voluntarily call off the triple roll-
back on beef prices. One roEbaefc
has already gone into effect and
the other two are scheduled for
August and October.

DiSalle claims the net effect of
the rollbacks will be to push bee*

meat prices bock * to 1* cento.
Irate cattlemen claim, however, that
the orders are "unfair and confis-
catory”

Poege. a key member of the
House Agriculture Committee, seed
it was bis guess that Congress
would not permit the second and
third rollbacks.

In other Congressional develop-
menu:

Taxes—Congressional tea fram-
ers began putting the fiuhMhg

touches on their tox-rsbmg pleas

for the coming year after drrtMag
to shift the burden mere tote the
upper brackets. Over BepuMhas
objections, the House Ways^amd
individual Weems team a straight
13 1-3 pgr cant. That sweat a
bigger whmk at the. Wghy h»-
come earner and tawbrlhr at
these earning has thus *UJW an-
nually than hr a plan prsriswsly
tentatively appeared Ip *hr «n>
mittoe. *

.
.

India Meuse Paniwrafir leader*
were set to Watdl any Wnph

fHinllnerd fta ngr fir*

Boy Chawran of Erwin, promi-
nent Barnett leader, was elected

<d the Harnett County
Chapter es the National Founda-
tion far Infantile Paralyse* at the
a—si organizational meeting held
lest afght at the Hotel Gotten Dale
in Doan.

Mr. Cameron, who has been par-
. thMarly active in civic work and
. in the polio rach jw.

i was the unanWww* choice of the

Other officers Heeled were: Hen-

. *y D. Hood of Dows. rim ehatir-
; man; Srfwyn CTQatan of UlHnfc-
i ten, secretary, and J- H. Stephen-

son es Dan, re-elected treasurer.
' Dr. W. B. Hunter, county health
e officer, and Dr. Domdd Moore of

. Coats, were appointed to the ehap-
' ter medical advisory committer
. ’iffmerit to the pubheity coaanitter
I were: Hoover Adams of Dorn. Lout*

Dearborn a* Erwin and Henderson
| Steele es LdEngton

Praters Drive Week
Jake K. McGee. Eastern State

, Representative, was present tor the
¦ awe ting snd praised the work of the
J Her. Joyce V. Early.. MM March of
i Danes director, and all who assist-

ed the Her. Mr. Early W nriring
, *1**34.32. This was an increase

of *LPMJ over the MS* campaign.
Mr. McGee also expreeeed the

, aypreriaiton of the national torn*-
, datton tor the max year* of w*-
g anteer Wdmhp given by Eari
t Westbrook es Don as chairman
•sf the chapter. Mr. Weetteook
I asked that be not hr lededeL
t it wan dbcteecd at the awettng

t that the Harnett chapter spent a
t total es PMMMB en » poho cases
- dm it received He darhr la
t MM

pjeas tor fenderfng oak

r ddarn to thorn who arm he as-
- Meted with pußoowhtto in Harnett

weev dhemmd. B finaaefal ao-
a dbteca is needed, parents ate a*-
s ed to caatert the thplcr rrpra-

HMftr iMMMt
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Strike Ties Dp
Das Service In
Dareiiu Cities

CHABLOTTE W) A paralyz-

i hag bus strike hit six Carolina cities
l today alter a dramatic all-night

: jmayors’ conference failed to fore-
stall the walkout, which stranded
USAM people.

About €25 bus drivers and mechan-
ics employed by the Duke Power

; Co. W Charlotte. Winston-Salem,
High faint, and Salisbury, N. C„
and GrwenriHe and Spartanburg,
S. C„ left their jobs at 5 a. m

Drivers who were on their routes
at the hour appointed for the strike
yunMh-d their runs and brought

' their buses back to the garages in
! the ttx cities.

At the same time mechanics
and maurtenarwy men put away
their tools and left their jobs.

‘ \ Both driver* and mechanics are
' I members of the Brotherhood of

1 Hallway Trainmen.
- Duke bus service in GreensbtV>

and Durham, where workers are

-1 represented by an AFL union, was
' ’ fff*- affected.
; The mayors’ meeting was called
[ by Charlotte Mayor Victor Shaw

to try to staE off Use strike. They

5 presented three proposals to the

¦ company and the union, all of
- which were rejected by one or the

¦ other.
A fact-finding board, the same

; method used last year to avert a
asaathmed On Page Six)

; Re«M Market
> Bays 202 Hogs
0i First Day

A Ist of HStfe pigs went to market
. prtwfiy when the Benson Hog

. Market opened for its first soles.
Total isi ii acre «*m putting Use

hat toarkrf on stalls and siMag
! whoa the lint of MB begs bought
by Me owrket rsEed up at 6 o’clock

i *
HhUtoaTkvkngtonof Brnnsi. Rt.

X amt tot,

1 Ihu WootfSef K
BteweU Smith

. and Pbemars JMwom.Ben-
-1 jmfjfSttyttfetoed at Me first day's
' mrwftir When buying stepped at

1 nwttfm Ifjf XatT' nw PdsumMp


